
______________________________  

Parent Permission/ Athlete Information (revised 9/1/09) 
Athlete Name*: (first)_______________________  (last) __________________________   Sport:  ____________  
 *Please print clearly.  Certificates and/or awards will be made using this name. Grade _______

 An adult contact person's email address (please print clearly):  ____________________________ 

Transportation Volunteer’s Auto Insurance Information (not required for tryouts, required if transporting other students): 
I _____________________________ have the minimum amount of auto insurance required by the state of California, and I also 
understand that I could be liable in the event of an accident.  I have enough room and seatbelts for ____ passengers.  
Insurance Company _______________________________________  Policy # ______________
Make of car(s): 1. ______________________  2. _______________________ 3. _______________________
License Plate #:  1. ______________________  2. _______________________ 3. _______________________
Driver’s License #:  _________________ state _______  

Other Athlete Information: 
Student’s last quarter GPA ________ 
Home Room Teacher _________________  

To tryout this section of the form must be submitted to the Athletic Office before tryouts.  *Those students who 
show up to tryout without having turned in this form will be placed in childcare and charged childcare fee. 

By signing this form my child and I are stating the following initialed items (Items #1 and #2 are required): 
1. ____(initial here)My child and I agree to participate in sports according to FCS Sports Guidelines and procedures. 
2. ____(initial here)Most current information is on my child’s school emergency form.   
3. ____(initial here)My child has my permission to be transported by another parent or volunteer for sports and we will not hold Foothill 
Christian School or its representatives liable in case of accident or injury. 

(signature) (date) 
--------- (cut ) ------------------------------------(cut )----------------------------------------------(cut )--------  

(Please keep this part of the form for your information)  
FCS Sports Guidelines 

-for all athletes (revised 9/2/09) 

1. Tryouts- Athletes must complete and submit Athlete Information form to the athletic director and his/her student emergency form must be current 
in school office files before participating in tryouts.  A.I. form may be obtained from gym file box or athletics web site, and any changes to 
student emergency form must be made with school front office.  

2. Sports fee- $75 cash or check (payable to FCS) for each sports. 
Sports fee helps cover costs of insurance, equipment, first aid supplies, year-end awards, referee’s fees, and sports league fees. 
Upon making the team, sports fee must be submitted before first practice to the Athletic Office, inside gym building.  If not received 

before practice, athlete may not participate in practice.  If both first and second practices are missed, athlete will be released from the team. 
Non-refundable.  Please submit before first practice after making the team. 

3. Uniforms 
Sports fee does NOT include the cost of uniforms.  
All borrowed uniforms must be washed and returned within one week from the last game of the season or detention and replacement cost may 

be applied.
Lost or damaged- Parents pay replacement cost. 

4. Sign in policy: All athletes are required to sign in on the sign in lists at childcare table of the gym before each tryouts, practice or game.  
Forgetting to sign will be considered as an unexcused absence. 

5. Pick up time: Athletes must be picked up no later than 15 minutes after practice or game to avoid being charged child care fee.  Football, soccer, 
and softball practices are at Whitcomb HS field. Coaches will walk together with the team to and from Whitcomb.  

6. Transportation to away games or off campus games. 
School does not provide transportation.
Parent volunteers from each sports team will provide transportation and the Athletic Director will help coordinate ride for each athlete.
All parents providing transportation for the athletes must submit auto insurance information on the A.I. form.   
Athletes are required to turn in a written consent (on A.I. form) to ride with another parent to away games.  
Directions and maps to away games are available on the gym childcare table and school web site. 

7. Time Commitment: About 1 ½ hours a day (excludes travel time), three to four days per week for about ten weeks.  Only on game days athletes 
may miss about 15 to 60 minutes of school.  There may be occasions when athletes miss all of 8th period and even some of 7th period. Athletes 
are expected to attend every practice and game. 

8. Important Policies for Productivity and Safety: On the 3rd unexcused absence, the athlete will be released from the team.  Behavioral detention 
is an unexcused absence.  Athlete is not allowed to participate in practice or game for the following reasons: 1)if late, 2)on detention day and 
3)on a day when he/she has not attended five class periods.  On 3rd of any one or combination of the following infractions will also result in 
dismissal from the team: 1) tardy, 2) not signing in, 3) not being in the designated area where athletes are instructed to be, 4) not placing 
personal possessions in a designated area, and 5) littering. 

9. Grade and citizenship requirements 
2.0 GPA and satisfactory citizenship.  If latest quarter GPA is below 2.0 student is not allowed to tryout.  If while on the team the quarter GPA 

falls below 2.0 he is dismissed from team.  For fall, students coming in with less than 2.0 are allowed to participate but will be dismissed if 
progress report GPA is below 2.0 (please refer to Procedures page of the Athletics website for more information.) 

Detention and any other after school obligation takes precedence over attending (or playing in) a practice or game.  
10. Locker Use 

Locker use is only by Athletic Director’s permission. Athletics program procedures must be followed.  
Unauthorized locks will be removed from gym lockers.  
Combination lock is required.
Lockers maybe assigned to athletes depending on availability.  
All assigned lockers must be vacated within 24hrs. after the last game of the season.  All items not removed on time will be placed in lost and 

found. 
11. Procedures –All participating athletes are held responsible in following the athletics program procedures given to athletes on Sports Orientation, 

and FCS Athlete Meetings. 
12. Bulletin Board –All participating athletes are held responsible to know the information communicated to them on the gym Sports bulletin 

board by daily checking the bulletin board for any new information.  In case of same day schedule change athletes will be allowed to make any 
necessary phone calls only during his or her lunch time.  

If you would like to volunteer to assist in coaching or score keeping, or if you have any questions or comments please contact Christopher Koh 
(Athletic Director) at FCS extension 1224.  Most of sports information is available online at www.foothillchristian.org/school/athletics 
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